Northwood PACT Minutes from Friday 29th November 2010.
Present: PC Carter, Cllrs Green, Kirby and Nottingham, Barbara Bine, Hyde
Housing (Ms Thompson), TDC Housing (Adrian Fibbings/Lindsey Coomber), TDC
Communications team (Hannah) plus 12-15 local residents including Mentmore Rd
and 6 under 18’s.
Updates given and apologies from Fegans and PCSO Finch
COLEMAN REC PARK
Youths had built a shelter and this was burnt down this morning causing damage to
trees and a private garage, which it was situated close to.
PC Carter stated that ASB call levels have been almost zero in the last two weeks
since the erection of this shelter. NTT and EKMU had been into the area recently and
helped with the ongoing ASB issue. TDC stated that it would have had to come down
anyway.
- £43K of funding has been withdrawn but Hyde/TDC/Fegans/Orbit have £30K
to spend on the park by March/April 2011 – meeting here at 18:00hrs on
Monday 8/11/10.
- Cllr Green stated she may be able to get £50K of funding she was promised
for Jacky Bakers, but would see if this can be used at this park instead.
- Cllrs Nottingham and Kirby would give their £500 grants to the scheme also if
required.
- Youths present also said they would help if they are allowed with
clearing/building new plans etc.
- It was agreed that cctv/fencing would need to be installed because of the
damage caused last time to new equipment in the park.
- A police unit in the park was also mentioned but electric/watercould be a
major stumbling block.
MENTMORE RD
Liz Green to speak to KCC Highways regarding this matter. Orbit are willing to fund
a pole and mirror but this is all they can assist with in £ terms.
NEXT MEETING – Friday 28th January 2011 at 12pm, St Marks Church.

